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patiently, learning ail that Nr. Martinez could teach which, however, must be attributed to the patience,
her, tili shle could play all of the (Jhurch music. 1 zeai ani fidelity of the teacher, rather than to any

Her parents begran to go to church, were converted, peculiar briglitness or aptness of the ebjidren. When
and t.hey, with the ebidren, united with the Chutrcbi. these exorcises were over, they sang severai Sunday-
When 1 went there in the suinmer of 1884, Melila aind school s>ngs, and thon we ail stood and rcpeated ',Our
1 becanie fast friends. A choir was formed, Nlelila Father." Who can toil the resuits of this mental and
played the organ, and Pasco, ber brother, wa une of! moral training tîpon those minds as truly heathen a.-
the five young mnen who sung. their ancestors? The next nîorning, Mr. Tucker showedl

Ini Jecember of 1885 ant assistant wPos needcd in the nie, around the reserve. ilere, also were seen the bene-
day-school. Melila took the place, and was faithful to ticial resuits of wise, judîious ani Christian oversight.
hier littie classes, besities doing s-oine studying, for slie The lieuse.s were quito comfortably boilt, with a fair
wanted Vo learn mrich more. For six months she had supply of cominon furnishings. We carne to one
entire charge of the school. A vear ago last fail she shanty with door ciosed and window curtained; within
came to Mexico City, ani enteredf tbe Girlis' Boarding we heard a noise like a big rattie-box, and a voice
Sehool in order Vo tako the regular f-)ur-years.-' course. 1accompanyiwz the jingle, with a rising and falling
She is doing well in her studies, ami we think -sbo wili intiection. "lle's curing his daughbter,' explained iny
make a verv eflicient teaclicr. friend. \Ve knocked twvo or three times. but the noise

In the saine boarding-seool is anotbor girl wbo was ani incantations continued. arid we turned sadly away.
a little Catholic when stie began attending there. She Under Mr, Tucker's instruction the Indians are gruatly
often camne Vo school with ber forehead marked with a inîproving in their habits of life. He bas succeeded
black cross. Little 1w littie she beard Bible stories in abolisling their degrading and impoverisbing " pow-
ani tbe gospel of JJesus' love, and teld them Vo bier wows." Although sorne stili beliove in the " medicine
mother. At first the mother did not pay any attention iiian," others look Vo tbe" white chief I when in trouble.
to te stories, ami used to take the cbild to tbe Catholie This reserve was brought îinder the influence of Meth-
Church ani wanted lier tu confess Vo the priest, but odîsm, ani te services of Bro. Tucker and wife,
the girl said.I No; 1 woul rather talk Vo Qed than securcd for the work through the efforts'of Rev. A.
say prayers Vo îmages and pictures or confess Vo the lAnîdrewvs, thon Chairînan of the Regina District. One
prîe.9t." cannot visit the reserve without beingy convinced that

After awbiie tbe mother would listen Vo the stories, bore at toast is a smiall but successful Indian day-
and sonietimes went to cliurch witb lier daugliterr.school. Our mîssionary at Saskatoon visits the reserve
By-and-by t.bey read and studied the Bible, ami talked nmontluly for religions service, but so far the older
about it togetiier. Now tie nîother is a muenîber of Indians have not been reached. As 1 bade the in-
the Cburcbi, and both are living Christian lives.- structor and bis noble wife good-bye, after a fuil day's

UhLd~asWo'rl for Clihi1dreiï. visit, 1 thougbt, bore is another proof that the days of
Christian beroism is not past; here is an earnest,
devoted mari, and a cultured Christian woman, prac-

J 1011g ie &"ne. tically isolating themselves froîn society, sacrificing
worldiy prospects, that they may work for God and
mîan through the channels of our beloved Methodism;

T HE I N 11A N W OR K. and in thî8 great North-West the naine of such is
legion. Returned Vo Saskatoon for Sunday. Good

MOOSE WVOODS REsERVE. mneetings; missionary funds nearly double of last

Leter fromr 11Ev. F. B. STACTY, dt PTUNCE ALBIV'1, Vear. H1one again on Tuesday, resolved Vo write the
SASK., NOV 21 , OUTLOOK, and ask ail its readers Vo pray more earnestly

for their ujissionaries and their work.

T HURSDAY morningy, Nov. 13, 1 l-f t home for Saska-toon, one hundred miles soutb, to hold Qu.arterly,
and Missionary Meetings on the Sabbath. Arrivingr
at that " city set on a hilI," Bru. Bennie said: - Would
you like Vo drive over Vo the reserve ?" "UCertainly, 1
would; I was Vhe answer; and so the next înornînig wo
drove over the prairie te the Moose Wood Indlian
Reserve, eigbteen miles distant. We were most cor-
dially greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Tueker, forxnerly uf
Ontario, and, after dinner, it was our.privilege te visit
the day-scbool auglit by Mrs. Tueker. libre were
twelve or fourteen children, from seven Vo fifteen years
of age, acquiring the rudiments of a common sehool
education;- tbey could read and write fairly well,
couid quite readiiy solve practicai probiems in the
f undamental miles, could give me general information
about pictures and objects in the room. Two years
ago these children knew net a word of English, while
their actual scbool life covers littie more than a year.
They have certainly made remarkably rapid progress.

Fraternaliy yours,
F. B. STACEY.

JAPAN.

APRIVATE letter frein Rev. J. G. Dunlop Vo Dr.
Kilborn (one o? the volunteers for China), con-

tains soîne interesting information, fromn which we

have received the followingr extracts

N IKKO, JAPAN, A vgusi 27th, 1890.

"In what is calied now the Kanazawa district, there
are four large cities, viz.: Kanazawa, population 97,000;
Toyama, population 57,000; Fukui, population 37,000,
and Nagano, 18,000. 0f these, Kanazawa and Nagyano
are the most important, and the smnaliest of ail; Nagano,
seems the busie.st and best to do. This is due to, its
position on the line of the Karinzawa-iNavetsu Rail-
way, running across the island fromn sea Vo sea, and in


